
limpOriaMeer ot WholesoMe nedit.‘
Bleepthltierworking man is emphatically nr

ture's iestorar ; reinvigorating the phyal-
cal systam,twhlch through much totthatfbefsme
weary, and keeping up that flow of life and
spirits which are necessary to the performance
ofthe arduous dutiesof farm life. A comfort&
ble bed, as we are allaware, conduces greatly
to one's rest. On this subject a recent writer

OfOf the eighttpounds which a man eats and
drinks in a is thought that no less than
Live pounds eaves Ms body through the skin.
And of these five pounds a considerable per-
centage escapertffuring the night while be is in
bed. The larger part of this Is water, but in ad-
dition there is much effete andpoisonous matter.
This, being in a great part gaseous in forth, per-
meates every part of the bed. Thus all parts of
the bed, mattresses, blankets, as well as sheets,
soon become foul and need purification.

The mattress needs the renovation quite as
much as the sheets. To allow the sheets to be
used without washing or changing, three or six
months, would be regarded as bad housekeep-
ing ; bat I Insist that if a thin sheet canabsorb
enough of the excretions ofthe body to make it
unfit for use in a few days, a thickmattress,
which can absorb and retain a thousand times
as much of these poisonous excretions, needs to
be purified as often as once in three months.

A. sheet can be washed. A. mattress can not
be renovated in this way. Indeed, there is no
other way of cleansing a mattress but by steam-
ing it, ,or by picking It to pieces, thus in frag-
ments exposing it to the direct rays of the sun.

As these processes are scarcely practicable with
any of the ordinary mattresses, I am decidedly
of the opinion that the good old-flishioned stew
bed, which can every three months be changed
for fresh straw, and the tick be washed, is the
sweetest and the healthiest of beds.

If in the winter season the porousness of the
straw bed make it a little uncomfortable, spread
over it a;eomforter, or two woollen blankets,
which shonid be washed as often as every two
weeks. With this arrangement, if you wash all
the bed covering as often as once in two or three
weeks, you will have a delightful,healthy bed.

Now if you leave the bed to air, with open
windows during the day, and not, make it up
for the night before evening, you will have ad-
ded greatly to the sweetness of your rest, and,
in consequence, to Oh tone of your health.

I heartily wish this good change could be
everywhere introduced. Only those who have
thus attended to this important matte: can judge
of his influence on the general health and spirits.

housekeeper, in Germantown Telegraph.

flow toDistinguish Goodfrom Bad
Calico.

The cost of a yard of calico is a matter of con-
siderable importance to the consumer who
studies economy; but unfortunately, there are
those who in wishing to practice frugality, de-
ceive themselves into the idea that because an
article is low in price it must necessarily be
cheap. The result of this is a demand on the
manufklurer for low priced goods, and he to
keep pace with the wants of his customers, in-
troduces into his wares, when practicable, cer-
tain preparations calculated to hide the flimsi-
ness of the products he is thus called upon to
supply. This system of"dressing and finishing,"
as it is called, is practiced at the present time to
.-e. greaterextent than it ever was before, owing to
the enormous advance in the price of cotton
of late years The commonest calicoes are
"dressed" with dower, china-clay, etc., and
are generally so artfully "filled" with one or the
other of such preparations as to be very decep-
tive to the experienced eye. When, however,
such a dressed fabric comes to be washed, the
"extra finish," as it Is not nnfrequently
disappears, leaving a soft, flabby and loosely-
woven mature in the hand, the waterloosely
which it has been soaked is almost:thick enough
for bill-sticking purposes. The finest "makes,"
on the contrary, contain scarcely any "powder,"
and should never appear any the worse for a
good soaking in a wash-tub. In order to ascer-
tain when a plain calico is "finished," we have
to rub a small portion of the piece to be tested
between the thumb and finger ofeach hand; for
this "makes the powder fly," as the Manchester
men say. If this be of the commonest quality,
a large quantity of "dress" will be extracted,
and we shall soon see that the threads are left as
wide apart as a sieve, crossing each other un-
evenly, and in places, going od as It were, at
tangents. Then, if we draw out a single thread
and pull it asunder, it will be found to break
with a snapping sound. If, on the contrary, the
calico is a good one, scarcely anysuch dressing
will come out of it, on rubbing it the threads
will appear closely woven together; a single
thread drawn out will rather burst snap
when pulled asunder, and the separated ends
of such thread will present a puffy appearance,
while the whole piece will be firm and elastic
to the touch.—Harper's

How to Repair a Road.
The first requisite is to have a dry bed for the

road. Without this, the superstructure, of
whatever material it may be composed, will
soon become rough and uneven. Some soils
are naturally drained, and the gravely subsoil
thrown upon the surface, and rounded a little
makes as good a path as needs be. Others need
draining, and no amount of gravel upon the
surface will make a good bed without it. We
frequently findbad places upon a hill-side where
the wet, is always bursting out in rainy seasons.
A three inch tile drain four feet deep just above
these wet places would make them dry up per-
manently, and save a large expenditure every
year. If tiles are not available, stones or wood
should be used. There is no help for these mud
holes but in draining the bed. A. single dollar
spent at the bottom is worth ten at the top in
graveL Roads are so constantly in use and the
prosperity of the farmer so much depends upon
them, that no pains should be spared to make
them of easy grade and as smooth as possible.
All classes in the community are benefltted by
goodroads, but the farmer most. All his sur-
plus crops must go over the road to market,
and it makes a great difference with him in the
course of the year, whether he be able to take
a ton and a half at a load, or only halfthat
quantity. Good roads add to the value of every
acre he owns and of everything that he pro-
duces, to say nothing of their influence upon his
manhood. They are a mark of the progress of
civilization, and a pretty good index of the moral
culture of a people. A team stuck in the mud,
the snapping of whiffle trees and braces, the
cursing and bad temper of the driver show that
" there is something rotten in Denmark." The
mudholes in the highway undo the work of the
school house and the church. There is an inti-
mate connection between the highways and the
moral ways ofa people. Inmending either it is
a very safe maxim to "Begin at the bottom."—
American Agriculturixt.

ERADICATION op Ox-EYE MUSIC&—Do you
or any ofyour subscribers know how to eradicate
the Ox-eye Daisy 4 Part of my farm Is becoming
infested with them, and I want to get them out.
Ana. They may be kept in check with sheep,
they eating them so close that they will not
seed. Sometimes they are kept from seeding by
mowing them off with the scythe, while in
flower, but they cannot be eradicated, exceptby
smothering with rotten wood or straw, or by
effective cultivation. J. J. Thomas states in the
aviary Gentieman,thaleon a farm which he
had lately visited in Pennsylvania, the Ox-eye
Daisy has been an thoroughly eradicated, that
not a 'hint could be seen, though it is generally
abun.. • t in the neighborhood. The mode
practiced for its extirpation is to plant two hoed
crops in succession, usually Indian corn, both
being well =inured, to be followed by wheat,
and seeded to clover. The few weeds which
show themselves are dug up.—Maine Farmer.

Basic NAMESFon Honsza—Many who keep
horses give them no change of feed. It is hay
and oats all the time. Those who pretend to
keepaine horses, wewill not even suppose make
a regular feed ofcorn. For horses, we know,
are fed almost entirely on corn in the West It
may do as a feed for aplow team—but certainly
not for fine or buggy horsea. Bat horse
whetherfed reg arly on corn or oats, should
have a bran mash at least oncea week—and if
twice all the better. It cools the aptem—itopens the bowelsand cleanses and mufflesthem.
Itkeeps the horse in health. It wards off the
cholic end other bowel complaints. There will
be fewer horses dying with the bolts, cholic and
other diseases, ifbran mashes are given weekly.

They are made by heating the water to the
boiling point, and then rearing it on brat
About six quarts of bran should be used for
each horse. A couple quarts of oats may be

Eet with thebran and a little salt, and the boil-
waterpoured overall. When cool, feed to
horse. They should generally be given at

night.—Bural World.

®'Joseph BaileT, ofWalworth, Wia,writes
to the Rend New Yorker, that the .in the
head asleep may be prevented . ring %ham
once a wait salt with which cat lirhas
been tailed to color itslightly.
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WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
AlWllllbl7l7ltl'se'ltgao'r t h7,p =,„°Vlll;shop in .i..vre's Foundry, or on H. SayrehBWU
&tort in Montrose.

Flax Wheels, Wool Wheels, Clock
Reels and Wheel-Heade:

Wholesale and Retail.
Belt Wheels and Hreds that an Asibly be made and rm., ar
tielemrarrantedIf properly nand C. M. ckeinkeia..o

Monroe January o,lBrs.
N. B.—Repairingdone on short notion. C. M. C.

111MWILLIAM W. SMITH,
CAltABINET AND CITIAIR MAN tr-

ibalism Seep.conatariey on handall
kindle otOsartrat, Fourrosa,orfeu/datedal abort notice. Shop sad Ware Booms foot of Rain SL

Pa- /larch 8, t583.41

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM.

BerthEMMET & FITCH having eawbelated B. Beare- tom au,
131.with them me partner Inthepractice ofthethe ell Ita veal.
one branches, the bnelnew will hewadler be done In the name of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,,11‘1,111,A6 entruste4 to them will be lateens! to
nese.d fldtIlty. Utter state asoceopled by Bentley &

B. a. 4121171.44 4 4 nzmur.
liont.rase, January 1. 1865.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICENSED IMMURE%

o`ELLS DRY GOODS and 10 Ion& of Minchandlle, and also
Montmee,Pa,. Dec. 6. 188{.—V

licl,oinnining Surgeon!
errnZsubtatsibertakving beea_aletstd_ky the Commlsslooes of

Penstons, a MRDIIJAL EXAMIN at large. to ersmfoe
andatlve =Macaws to allentitledto Pcruslons, telllntlend to allap.
plleatlonsthat may be presented to him, al. Montrose. Pa . Rooms
al J. . 8. Tarbell's Hotel. E. PATRICK.Montrose, April 0.1863.-tf

toCOLLI7II & SEABLE.
Moneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, Buse. CO., PA.
es Brisk BrltUritlni, over Lathrop. Tylo

B. dcl...r.i.rtri, D. W.kits
Wormse-rehrowyTLlWO

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at -Law !

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Mont:rem Angstet .181114.-tf

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER

Montrose,Pa.
!Warm,Avail 4.1954.-4

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
$3.Y.R.417043.

75,801.n.
J .Iditer. See:nasty. Ce.A. J. tet.zeur. Preedent.
Joan %foams. AMIIIIMSeem A. F. Wer.a...en. V. Preet..
Pelletrudeaved and reamed by the unclerelgaed, at bbroffice,

oterthePartake.
BILLINGS STROUD, Agent,

Itentroas.PLanlyt.ls6l4.l

EW FIRM.
TnzoN, GRIFFIS k WARNER hart totzred Into (*-

partoerelip fore* purpose of ogling Dry Goods, Groordes.
. Ilordwatr. Don and Heel, Boras sad Rms. Hat.Z.ll ll. Omer Fintgas BuntravrowaY occoPlod S 7 IL S. WR

W.
& Boa.

repeattillysolidi thepatroaao ofall.

Maolnnis. iszalarY 9.
rZVMZiM

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,
dmIXA.Onvia. IsVll5O rantseed.tbe Fam attu dbdsourery dstock co band of P. IL

prepett

Plows and other Castings,
v=nemlly=nab Cotate7 Shopat short =lot sad

Pounds:T. opposite the Post OM/ice
hi New Nliltord. Pa.

N.B. OLD IRON WANTED. !ter vtacti 3 sin pay CASH.

C. F. MEEKER
Nem Illtrad. BeT4. 1.1.13e.L.J7y

010 D 01
/LAMM= PIMAIrT SOZODONT Pr Prorating

outt...Clesnl^t tguM Fm Scrdenlag the Gam&
weizotis 6nem.

STEWING'S AMBROSIA,
Freitarivg Mx, Thuile IN iIISSL TIIIIRELL

locamil.Oci.lB6% -.-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
• susgists rOr

' ABEZ TURBEILLvouseem orsoir UM IOW!
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Etiphteett yearsestablished In N. Y. Clty."
Only Infallible 'media" known."

"Free Imo Poisons"
" Not dangerous to the Unman Family.
" Rats come out of thelf holes to dle."

'Costar's"Rat, Roach, &c Ester's
U s wte—need ro Rvrs,
Rive, RommES, REECE.
END RED Asm to. to.

`Costar's"Bed-BugExterminator.
Isa liquidorstmsti,usodto
destnly, and also as a pro.
vastly. for Bed Bugs, tit,

Costar's"Elec'ePow,r for Insects,
1 for Moths. Mosso
Fleas. Mal Hue, limszta

mPlanter ',Arta Ad.
ead. Sc.&c. &e. !Lc.

Cr" Bold by all Drugetteand Retailer.everywhere.
B " or all worthleaslreltattnn.

lair Bre that•• COST An's" uatoe to on eath Box. Botllo, and
MA,before you boy.

Hoary FL. Cowtor.
fir Potwaral. Drool. 412Bra PkTM T. ft aw Tot..
Illarbtlold by all Drumtiats and Dealers to Itiouttobe. to..

1P46:i.
INCREASE OF RATS.--The Farmer's Gazette (English) la

sena and proves by type. thatone pairof rata sell have prode.
ny snd descendants no Ides than 531.1150 In three yem-s. Now, mi-

les% this Immense family eau be kept dom. they would consume
morefood thansoak! reestahe 68,0en human binge.

so- no. Camas's" aelverthentent In dellpaper.

1 4t565.
RATE rams BIRDS —.Whoever engszes In shooting_ small
IrdsIs s cruel men whoever aids ill esterOrating RATS is •

eneNctor. We I,bould IllyFong ..f our correspondents to give or
g benefit of theirexpertencr Indrivingout these pests. Wo teed
omethingbeside. dogs, cats, sad trnos for this lsness.-I.lanlAutif•
American. N. Irer Boo 11" novertbernent In tide paper.

1 .46,71,.
OnSTARR RAT EXTERM IN ATOR In Annie, safe, and

acre,—the nnet peamt ant ,Itra, ,op nicetlnawe have ever attend.
ed. Every Rat Wm can go It, prommly prepared acowdlna to dh
rectlone, .111 eat it, and evpri twin IIwill die, aeoesally at

ist;: ,d,4sl,as c ittic.r. po mei ., l,t o dr o .fmazi wbere the medicine was k

W Sce Ocar a's" ailcatitementIn lids paiar.

1SOCi.
nous yap:En:nu errn.ln herd 14; to ho longer.

11 tt,y use t•l'o.zatOr kieterrulttter. We have used Itto our gal
h;factlon ; od I( a 6.1 Mel N, wu would have It. We haeettitti

but they tfeeled tmthluc ; hot l•l`oetare^ article knocks
thebru,h outof Rat, R.achm. Anti, awl Bed Iluge.quick.
er than we can write n. 11 P.ll, gre at d• wand all over the MM.
trV.-Ifietttha, liacetle.
rir See "Cotremee-ad,ett laMw.tit lu thia paper.

t,;(15.

A VOICE PROM THE FAR WE.M.—Speaking of ..tharrarre
Rat, Roach. Ant, ae. Exterminator—. n.oro man And provtatons
art dttotrored anonally tn rdnt C.,nnty, 0 vermin than wcrtdd pay
for a tonof this Rat and Inwet ---ILanetatcr. Wlactnts:a ,
Herald.
fir Sec -C,artytia- advent...lA to Ltd. paper.

I *(35.

FARMER, AND II tttili.F.ErElLs—totteehl mooned et.,

hunarett...l dollare' tatt7l:„. f tenon, lintnahhe, Jot ant annually
eltettrot hy It,. Mo.-. ATI., and other In.tetta and renot.-4,11
„f erblen 1.. yttevehle,l by a fete tioUere' ~nrtli of eetrT.ol-
- Roach, Aut, ae. E.:hermit/Wm, I...Alight lutauned freely.

SW' Sec 4.Coenta'." luivrrtleemcra Ix. llilfpaper

lir Sold In MONTROSE. PA
I By ail Druggists and Dealers. Em

NEW GOODS
AA Reduced Prioese

TLllTlLAl:ehr,l bervry sglibt: tr oo ,mlll:freell.r agr the potillegenen

B. It. Lyons & Co.,
~,,a2.3.2,2=rerg-rzi 'hut

L
thoee•rho .10 tob.

ItTIOLEof

Ready Made Clothing,
tobefottadInthe Cou latT.canaltoany eurrom Wong acd WAX
ad.NIED NOT TO BAY.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
V-estsand Pants. of every variety.

Alsonn SXTEliSlVE...ortmentof

MHATS & CAPS,
Istestatyl.Alllnalltles.Cawra.1.RAN Evx.011113.19.

Montrose. April 17. 'to, S. LANGDON.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
UAS GONE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints !

Delaines
Sheetings IDress Goods!

Boots and Shoes I
Gaiters ! Halmorals

Groceres and Hardware!
Ready-Made Clothing!

Rats! Caps ! Yankee Notions
Maneall ENLIIKSS VARIETY of stock. We mug ham
moreroom for our NE W (WOOS. and am determined to Methred
theoldstock. re—tiorue and me us before purenawne.

Of—The Lei:lmA prices always paid for Butter. Oraln, and Pro.
duce of all kinds. J. JACKSON.

!Whittle, April 11,

SCOTT'S
POPULAR DIES.

Thom medicinesane murranUtd if neml acooratieg to dlreettona.Try them and It nut mtbterfory nitro one halfthe medicine and
themoney Eliterefunded. I have told lhowantla of bottle% but
tame Ouse retortud.

SCOTT'S CHOLERA CURICiIm
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MO Ears,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACD,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

This medlelnt L romporNl of Gam andRoot, and oaw an trA
canasta reaction to thenyta+•m. and bAwnless to all. it WuDon
cued to the

SPOTTED FEVER.
In• number of caws. anti proved el:I/xi:LW. Pulldlrecllons on ecb
battle- 1.1.1 60 dim.

SCOTT'S
SANATIVE OE ATE.

FOR BERNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CDAPPFD HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, MO.

It la composed of segatablea. and ill petirely Larnaca. nics
twenty-fivecents► bet.

Acenm
mod.,

P. M.

Dees 6n:—Wehave Cad ample opportunity of testing the sir
tae of your °erste for many years, and find It es you recorronend
It. and we have no Mediation in recoscrontudlr tt to Ottpoblle.

L. W BINGIIAM. M. D., els Ifllf.nd.
CALVIN O.HALSEY, M. D.. Montrose.
Wm. H. ems% H. D.. Wag/bane.

Matuditetured byL.Bcll.l, ScruLt.on. Pa. and L3r ale by
I. B. BULLARD. Mantras!.. . .
W. O. WARDitgON:New Wiltant
IRA 6earTBne.ll l.■u2ntmk. D.. lash. ISM

International lire Insurance Compan
OF NEW-YOBS.

Office, 113 Broadway.

I lulu
CHARLES TAYLOR, President
-11.stamoNBRUCE, Wee-President

Wyatt DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
BILLINGS STBOLD9 Agent.

Yadzaii& Javan IAV3Sl.—ls

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Weatern

Et Et c:-.) ea, ci
Rimming Time of Passenger Trains, June 24,'64.
LE.&VU NOATIIWARD. CE SOUTHWARD.

MI Patna
Fu.Et=l

Arenm
ds
n.

P.M.

Ai)atj
donan
Inatt.

Ore:

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LARGE AND NEW STOOK OF

CLOT H IN G ,

AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

Pint SALT, TEA COUR & gROCEIIIE
All 01, tohr 4 tg;541. :1 n 3 !apathy .AA GOLD a thterr laitz&d .--
eiontrole, NM,. 3(4.

NEW GOODS
TE le•herr. - e•r eav rein:aril from New York with a
1 LAW,h.. C. re AU I' IFL athrli of

NV:ttches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, 8 Fancy Goods,

w whirnII • ret • mete the Mtersion of their friends. They
haven larf •ni iit American, and Straw Watelteki

Grild of very payee/sr struiltlert
Goo!. Hon and Glam. nod Plain Gold Betz

of Beech I'ln,. Shamrock, liermrnel, Platt. Gold
am! incy Finger thing.,of every nod
pr•dilraceicts, Armlets. Chittelisli,

rlimrd and Neck Chnlmi, Gold and
I, rniectacles and Tramh ImitGold
01.-, lite:ohs and Studs Spoons,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
_

'ilver Napkin F.lnec, Rutter
and Fehr K.nrer A Card Casks,

Forks every ilisalhtlon .0 Odd
ces lu Thy larpst h! Illattl

• r ..• ere t In.° Broome (Moot),
•ins., evwrs in use,ocelotvery bean-

Urn! is, • •res orris:nests, a of Fans of
allgall!, . Gime, Ikada, Violin and Goiter

henries ..rel rrimn.l her, Yishtry Tackle to emery narlety, Be-
muster, Therm...rim:mu. Needles, liroshca,Gold Fenn. Scissor; l

ntiy Glassrah de. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very best rrukere. GOYEIi& BAKERS

Family Sewing Machines
Kethdr',. r and Warmrhea" trt. noabove Goods .ere

nougni tar tiAn U, and ve.l: M ^obi nu the moan favorable terms
All kin .:a of

Watches and Clocks Repaired
canon maize a-A In the BEST .11.2aNti ; nlnn MiOB.AVING
la theBizT el VLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.

re 000D8I NEW 00013CI
R Hi HAM & etto

3.1 Court street, Binghamton, N.Y.,
hovo conotautly oa 12,,i1 a lax,nook of goal.f asLopte4to the
Taint, of tour own Importothn.

CHINA,
(.LASS-RARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CARFETS, OILCLOTHS,

WOODEN-WARE, \

CUTLERY,

Herthants will be .applied at New Yoe* Jobblng prima.
R. H. HALL aco

13thrhamton. N. 1%. Dmmber 19th. 1864.-17

Us S 5 7313 LOAN
It is A National Sayings Bank

OFFERING A

HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST
Than Any

And the Best Security.
SUR,DRIPTIONB RECEIVED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
=I =I

IM 3EFO

.-O6Ffrl:;ot P stprl CU that cahoot fall to sult.•su;irio,ui

7 GROCERIES, 0 14-.1
StßiA RS, 7 RAS, COFFEE,SPICE,FLOUR

and SA LT, (by (he sack or barre/,)/ 1/Sll, and all
artlclerarlally f.ott,dinflmt claar(lromrles.

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
Le I c.ean b olesil, I d ope to •ucelvo a liberal &hart° t poblicpa

tOtutge

v ;tglleatenartetp rt., paid tart' L T B."DEt.(o3;re
11..rt ten*. taarr Dla 1 11110...th

REMOVED, AGAIN !

The Famous Barber."
Come and sea the(arsons Barber.
Farn.mi Barber. late of Hayti,

' ~11layil, now Vr'oska's,
F IS. 'Nedra's Shoe Store.

Fled ma Shaving andabanapootne„
Find me mating Hair to salt you,
Find roe ready at you:: service.,
At your. sereloe„ CHAIM ES MORRIS.

Seuratdoor above Searle's Hotel, Up Stairs.
liantreuse,Jana 47.18t4.-tf

Still Alive !
would respectfully larnrre the public that we are afil+allie.,IV awl t& Nr,vNtIFAVIIIIttt WOOLEN DOOM,CA RD WoOL. and DRESS CLOTH.the came iteusual. at the

OLD ILIOTT STA-NI)," ace mile aafLa-Lall north Montrese,onthe Snake r Turnpike. JuusoN morn,LUAU.. June6. I )f,4.-tf EDSON 111017.

UNDERTAKING.!
.hr fu F.ecriLerLne Suet been mak log er.,at Improvements Inliaa9v,rlivellt of coffins, he mould reopectfully eolielt theatten
ad ystanuage°this Mends and the public generally. limesnicLluce when desired. WAIiNZR.
at Bend. March 6 1863.-tt

MEAT MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

KrEPentltanttyon hoodet good sonnlyo (ME ATBlitor atWads. OAHU pol.l for DEEP CAI TLE,UALV oFULEP.ond LASIBS..Also tor ELIDES orsI I Sloos.
S.T crrerocia HENETOOK &HAMLET.N.ltroms, JMontrose. Feb.10.1869.4f

Carriage Shop
IN PULL BLAST

TTainZVAVlV:Bitlirg4(4°,7P! kinAi °,!
Idaidnuaavt. Is

N ti: W FIRM!
BALDIVIN & ALLEN,

A...1-4f.R.9 iN

11.0UtitrEEDt SALT, PORT
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars

C-7,77-W4711.9
Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat

BROOMS, NAILS,&C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, -

.. WIN. 1.. ALLEN
Montrose_ Westside Pnbllc Avenue. April 18.1584.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Ras lone been needtd In SLONTRA.Pd E., end now we bare R

AT BEa MAN'S
riv addI 11.7. 1:K .lft7nr. h oes L 1.4 11.11,114 , the 17.4refr0h. 10ic,,,,,0r heed

thebest .nioortmentof

Silier andPlated Ware
ever offered in Id mitrose.

ASptoCle lendid and Apartmileent linty.,mofLiastersix...end F.Cate Baskt..et.. Cuts, Goblet..
a. For

Afonnulete As....rtment of Gold nod :Inver American,
English.end Both'.

Spnvilmelm.SLlver end Plated.lue. ld Gnid Jr 1..0ek•
eta Ind Chains, Napkin Illuz• foe', Ifn.rtato 44,00, .4.111, If caret
Finger Rino. Gold and Sliver Thiailien,rvaiet 5.M.., Ivory
Table Knives, lite.

Violin and Guitar Strings
'curt received and far cadc IT

11orarcc, Jaudlary 11.1'364
ITEED3

- -
Thearm or Heart. Wmn.fe yr., ?nearenv finals:eats:posed

nr stock of Clock% Watches, Jewel,. and :silver Ware to o.
r-nowtowneman.Hr, O. 0. I:MIAN. we errehld r.lnt,tly rem
mend nur pntrons and the vn!,,, 5.,,,,tra I ly, who mall Le In want
lOW uf the above men:! :nelhgoorlB. toalse balm a call and viand.
kla stock." ltomember--One door above kennel Hotel.

Repairing as Usual.
Montrose, N0v.10,1863 DIMEEIM

B. 110 M & CO.
EEMZIEM

Carpets, 011 Cloths, Mailings
Drugget, Mats, Rugs,
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals,
0-lass, Paints, Oil,
Nails, Meetings, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord aid Tassals,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &c.;

ALL OF

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

Stove andShoe Blacking, Matches,

B. R. LYONS,
AGENT FOIL THE

LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE
Pa BUG` AVE\D E. Mort r sc. rn..oc, 62..tr

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
WILLIAM SMITH,

AT THE. FOOT OF HAIN ST.
mHE extensive Furniture Estahllshrueut of W,

W. SMITII having been retitled and great, y lm.
proved.i.hcoreprletorraseeceful/yannounces totri,iti
tens of Montrose and vicinity, that Le Is courtantly
mahlusandkeeps on hand the L 'WEST 8. ItE, T assortmen tol

rUPE.NITt7II73
to befauna in the Country

Weevethefollovrina 11stof stoma of the az-Vs:eraalam eartl
• Ilatgreatly reduced prices.fur or R Ed DY I' A
Bareaus,Walnut orMahogany, with slara,from 116 to X 55.Boreausarith m.ehleor be oalenatot.a,froni 414 to *24. ends

areeassortruent from an.1 1e.*12,*14,10 115.

Wasidit.anda,p..:Ardatends.cdrce rand aquaroitande,of
le”nd rotn 15schist° tendollars.
Deahaallvans,tovvetrack s,roatst noir. Atomans:.onnces.tte.
Uhattra.card,pler,tollot.Lnllig,kltawn,onda stenelot. table..
unadra—nantarl sroOdseata.ltockens—carte,flag,au.l wouateaterevery variety and style
Softalate-a-tetufurrdsheda tihort no t 1 emt New Yorkpritvria

SPRING BEDS !
A /.4•10 • tursomasT .C113.12 .Z.T AND BLST tn M

N.B. Readymatleaota neou baud arra salsac dais hortnotlca..Ilearses..l.lsauysln 11...14i1,,1CLen.! cals. d.
Weeml3lns nnaernt, •.1EFS EXPERT ENCYJ WORK

MEN. Wentend'oda our WORK WELL, and sell It as LOWas !Sean beafforded.W. W. a Erni,Eiontroas.Fabruarl 26.1859 -

WAGEIN SHOP I
Sleighs and Cutters.

pliZondenlenedam now hefood over A. Mt F.-SYSTEM"
Shop, Otot corner mat ofTorltel mei, to Mont-rose, when:he will continue to earn• on the monufnctureof

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &c.
Ileadplindoldarket-Sletrts.Lnaber gleinhenodllutterenoWOnband.niderVAVer. c ol l47aolisLh t7V.171_11. Bent Stuff r 11,1

so on tobe ntepozveltodo tltt inn of snort nol1"er"
A goodsupply otriently-innio Snoke. kepteotiesant Iv 01;band.N. B. Allpomp, n.te1.1.. to the undmlgned pin.= Coiland s ettle lttelrsow t, without(nettle: not IceMontrone.July 18.10t14. W .

HONESDALE
MONUMENTAL WORKS
To the People of Susquehanna Co

THE undm4ted hereby on110134“, thily %le it the or-ders receive] by than for

Tomb Stones, &c.,
tallgnig=74,Tnrgt;l74l,4llcSapr%d,pill'y
"1i0"7:.C.2" 141i5y O. 1684-0 M.B. PECK & CO.

Boots and Shoes.
Q OM Zat therbld prteesjust opened and for We by
101 Montrose, Sept. 91, Ina. J. LI DNS &1403

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty & Back Pay
THEondmig9e4 I.3°K.NEIED AGENT OF THE GOVLIUSI

MENT,wiugive orompt attention to sll claims narrated toMs eq.. ,1,11,. • tor, tml-,

IIIM E

ItiLSON.&
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CABINET ORGANS! r.„iCAlrE.4AVAll,nlll,l::;:nrtins County OZiLY 07 0. D. k i.,
Best Instrument Ever Manufactured, !2‘,.1,,Co. buy It of Elm an

om 11,:titpalg .17,LYork. tud'itsve
k'..Z3,.

Prices from s,r," to $OOO. i' ,4
(..,:;::.•

!Ampledray. on Uinta.
rfrlust rechhnd Root's new Icarhetlon /took fee the ethic*/ •

Aryan an, nu:oaleur.. The Lett 1:0, 4 yet. AIso, .OENT..-Irti
Vto

0. D. BEMAN.
Montrose, November 'view.

,BROTHERS
EO n : LI vt, e n 1n1rT0r iT ItellA 13 Tr: R HrF.

DRY GOODS,

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Yankee Notions,

WOOL AND COTTON 1-iosrErty,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,&c., &c.
U rnm preparrd t veilal re..o.nzble Ezorm nelr

DRESS GOODS
tcela-a., 4' • ,: l.rialpg the Liknt atil Riche./ Gr.t. !r

.rkt•l,par late Aneti.m StV.,. at tivirele Mud: beior
the ularli.nt. ,at:d .0.11 De.ld lelth • exl.ll wirta-ce.

ME!

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
O IkAutMal Line of

C 1.04119, CASSIDERES AND CLOAKINGS, g.

BALMORAL SKIRTS ,

A lot ~f
LADLES HOOTS.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
altoa CO'mlee Line of

GOODS,
F, table f,r

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1162.1.6C1F11EAN1 BROTHERS.

N..7+. Coat strut. Ewa of the BEE/EVE." '

Binghoomtnr.. L•nviler VS. 1264.

ird
Ia sow recelvitg ;:x. -,PLIY of

IY

CO
taein nnmensus departmentsor Cis

ifereantille Business
matingthe asaarl.ezt

nr- run AND DESIRABLE• —AU
T. Btoel consistcl3 part of

Drugs, Yled• ci ries, Pai ills, Oils, Dye
Stuffs. Groceries, Crockery,

Glas,-Ware, Wall and Window Pa
per, Oil Shades and rixthrev,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Warners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene 011, Burning Fluid, Tur.
pea tine, BCNZOLC, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty, Brnshes,Bird
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Artist and Dentist Materials,'Whipt
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, de,

short -..kr'y everyttla6, toreMre the alek,to tlltemetbe
t.ete. to del!elt theeye, to rratify theta:my,sod :On, to

cyn,:lce :o therya; untl sobetwatiel comforts oflaQ.
Moatroee Trel 2.166:. ADEL TTJERELL.

ens
A POLL ASS01:1111LliT OF

Spring and Summer Goods
Justreceived std will be mild

Et a Large Reduction !

from April prices. nits reduction wllVliselud.

TI-IE ENTIRE STOCK
round as ir.r:earus3al, and will be sold cm tZe

Most LIBERAL Terms!
for (orb. or, clrne, or for Produce.

N.B. Flour & Salt on hand,as usual.
nurtnia—r.

New NI tifonl.,rune 8, ISO.

Agricultural Implements.
thetnug,tabllatlelland wel qmoorn Orsu of

Wheoler, Melick& Co., at Albany,
These 11' aehlye. preen farnr3l,ll khnana anti halversa:,

ed that any eher,t rem ratartalation Iconclderanhece,an
Icei t 111e, .1Late, perttace in rhanufactaring.an.l
brol2lol nut'rl4,rove.vute wL.ch =mho heh, the

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD
Iwould. al'ewl,tslat,ntlonto their

Barger's PatentCleaning Ai lachweni
a ne lathing .n7lll attached to slnglewlotde.trelde.orany other

tnrn• ,ownrunt: ••••her,n n dere- t oro•rernhot• hreehno, T'•a
r,l • ow.: orhanary h.udml tl.and I.l.nperlorw-41.0.t. as

furadne tat.. It tag,. no nide. tamer t,. drive an tet.o.,
t,ell .11.10.• ord;oar} ,opuow or

Direren,do••• ••ralennlnd to•I meat...ante natent.nre made
Horne Powera.o.orie and.touh.• , W1•••••loe's natent w•red

:nano,tarrt• Lawren, Gotila's patent, one. two. redr:all
horn. hownr• :sar. w utllnf,easing te•wd,fgtir.clangs. rldvf. ttl•

h••ro rakt•. ',. A n anee•tenge•l warrantvove• C. h• r
•aa.ntt thatIt, above enarttlneryla unequaled, It.

work.attrabllits ronvettlenee.andchearnm,
fref artlgular..eandto tldt•Lubgerlberr , tartn:rtr, n• es.

Lena • • nehinn,• "lirr.tollalted and tilled wilt. proutatnear aid
OddityAgent for

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE,
IF ht dr.ttt toso.thotoret! beg.ll SA TIP.OTIIER' r, '

rose Ito —tto t.vot MOW,: for 011niCalliiiry. MBrhlller .arr,,ee la
gi too,' •ot ,Inst,ttots for nolo: and illattr. ,o
Ilvered.l ..0fd,.,, for Cnlgltt or trott:portetton.

A ocrson• proclue Th. t.e.tond oroptott Mow.,
Itlot ...rt. tot Ogre: to witnt.,,),., wort ot ltic ilottNuttre Lig} t tt-...9

Mow,' on ,tultttng ,n) offer Mower now tl
ut.e pronttalt ,Itt endedto.

addrem, littrfortl.Suoi.Co
R. PLCK, Agent

9arf0r41.1'...Ju1y9.1861-tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

of.llnhle,tnltow and 117.14X1 lot In I.:whoop toonwhir, 1.11.;11.2
rll.nty, co,lnlaln'about tlnt toot, with • Pton o`to
house and barn thereon. at ntotut It., acre. In [nine, thla
erly Is a good raanulll and lath-mil',Co able of entllng 200.0C, not

mother senr, The AtVrlTl,i I. within two miles of Niet• •ws
/anon, on the I) L. {V, Boo', ro grltol road run, "c'ei

the 'ratio Itro, er o 4 ce le wt, .1 and lumber entrogh It t• fa!
for II I oh, r v, 1. A .re o— acid lore, Willi ie., •

ALI.% ther,ann"now, a. the -Kenai," Roberta rartn,- la • ch.

fit., 0,,mthat outy, t'aocvnastattla ahortt 200urea, I , es
ront NI to,. e, :fano, lyingon the Tunkhattneci Creel ,
C't acreg of '-n' . the halos."nit unman otry neArable tot!..,•

A I.et t sneett,le prorerty, ere mile from Montaa.e, ^ InS
.Nn(1I'l lake, rotolallng Si a 'Affront and raw volt

t acre. ot land, with tho waterhower. °":
-.0. Cll3t 11031neSkOD hulked for oiefd'3'''

I t, a wdttanle Puntot.e Mllefrom llontrose,choinico
100 two, Flo v aorta ofchalet. wood Ural; the tattooer ,owe-
Thts far. .el I fenced with "rod stone wall, writ watered
• high voiolfor cultlystlon : In o,oa'Ao `"

Slty .1•4111-1, very dratraine Icon/ ,

n house and lot the Iravocrt ofMontrone,(mete,thePublic. q gae TI,,- I 4 ato a.oc.u; tenet•
born and choice not" and shade I

The attention of thornrotl, g tr irtrultnar rya' cetste ,s .0- •
these propektlt ge they areail y•uis.Adesirable honor
theprices nsk for them, lAtfertt tenns will he given, )

prices, and o. Sot Information,cull on, or adtkear Danish
Pittston, Lowthte CO, R. 01. bb titl,h

liontrofc. cuotoehatogn CO-. Pa.. Jan. 501tf,100,...tf

Carriage Manufactory.
T'lL.:l7:;,7,T;:=l.7,l="o7ET,i"ye'"`"a
Carriage & Wagon Stand,

rxr.:7„'lrottatb„Yr.E-ILY.TrivizlnbiejliP:ne:"`'
Superior Manner.

agrilo.r.clupolo the beat of style; and ALLenIIJ 0}L,C.;. 7. 11
Ilootzon d. IiCI.

GOODS FALLING.

T1R: 1. 1.4iin your CIIIKEN•BADEIL other gc,d on.l.
=1

Real Estate Agency 1
TMM undersigned havefixated a partnership and opened an of

ace for thepurchase, male,and rental otreal estate In theCow.
ty ofSusquehanna,Pa" and we aball try tomake Itfor the intern.
of allwho desire either to purthaxe, sell, orrent real estate, togive
toa call. We design to Overtireextensively to all throe countlee.
both In New York and New Jersey, loom whence come most of tte
persons who buy lands inthis county. Mr. Hinds to extettsiVely
acquaintedthroughoutthecounty and wings's,the mattaki mann,
al towhis wholeattention. We have

Several Farms on Hand,
Ratable for dairying pommies. The target part of the pearehan
money ran run fora term of years, petableinitthittlbient••

No. 1.—...131three of land In Forest Lake, 11l Improved. good
dwelling hone], rig barns, well watered, and will support from 50
toMeow]]. Convenient to meetings, ethooler, and teechat..et. A
larepart of th e purchase money can remain far seethes of year&

N0.8.-133 ;area of land In Franklin, (1-.lpsonville,) 100amen].
Well watered, two dwellinghouses, two barns. Monad eat

tehools, and store. Well suited for =lry porpown.
Part Ofthe=thaw moneymay remote fore merle, ofyears.

N0:4.-191 threeofland in Moloch. 150 Improved, well watered
sad fenced, good new dwellinghouse, 1 barna:orchard;=dottiest.
cut timber uponItsultident to :thee the whole farm for fifty years.
Two end a baitmiler Rom Dimock Comera, and five miles Rona
Monttose. Two thin!,ofthe purchase money can remain for a set
les ofyears,secured by bondand mortgage

No.h.-47acres of land in Bridgewatertownship,dif milestram
Montrose, 35 acres improveda good =lv dwelling house, torn, $

torty.feet sheda stood grettsl orchard, well watered. One half of
thepurchase money on remain Mr a numberofyears, secured upon
the premise..

N0.6.-100thresodtuate ha Bridgewater. two miles from lion.
from. 60 acres Improved.good new dweillstboom, barn.and MI:l-
-ard. Ope-thiniofthe purchase money down. and thebalance in I.
1,8,4, and S years.

No. 7.-81tuateln thetownshipof Forest Lake, four miles Rom
Montove. A padally doge nes the house. 134 WAN. Over 100
Improved,a gooddwellingnoose, two barns and sheds. good or
ard ms millin goodrunning order, and elder mill. churntme by

do, milk house,Re. Terms : Onehalf of the purchase money
wn, the tad.=In flee annthl payments.
No. 5.-1116 acres of land In Herrick township, 190three =prow

ed. toed dwelling bonne, two barns, taupe house, fine stabling
wellwintered, and under a goodMate of Improvetuvi convenient
to schools and and

mut be =remain:llly dividedandreads
Into Iwofarms. Terms Our-halfdown. balance in insteliments.

No„ 9.—ddletateIn their/I=ol3lpol Jessup, Posen miles from Mont
row, containing misty sow. forty-five Improved.* good home, bun.

graftedorcharciand a vary flue sugarbush. eonvenlent to Church.
Schools,and Mills. One-half of the pmtt:wee money down, the
balmier. can be paid Infour equalpayments.

No. 10.--oltnate to the township of New Milford, containing 140
serreHl20 acres Improved two mUes Rom the lionosh of New
Mllftent,and about eightyrods from the Larkawana and Western

licad ; urethral witK..lb.kiln.. and • doe
beartngorchard—a grove ofchestnut upon thepreere for
Ile.or telegraph poles—aschool house In the =conflate vicinity ;
teed threedlfferentchurches within two miles. Imp thee. from the
farm will be sold If the purchaser should not ward the whole
Terms reasonable,

N 0.11.-4011 t0,., adjoining the vitiate of Fusc:eh.= Depot,
on the N. 'f: h Erie Mail Witv, one a themost .nvienlne farm.- .
In

•.. . •
lc the vicinity front widento lien milk In the viliage. %Val keen
row; and teams to work thefarm. There areshout TOO telegraph
pules on theAnn. worth sl,cocnch, betides a quantity. ofRailroad
tiesand woad within a mile of the village two grind Merinos
homiert flee hams ; and a maw mill. There Is also on thefarm • are
Proof paint mine, and IS paint eel In good conning order; two goo'
o.Mauls. No le. than as pameogertral. leave the depotdaily.
Foran enterpriang man to make money thefarm Inone tattle moot
desirable in Tice northerniota of theetate.

No. It —.innate In New 11111ord township. two mills moth Cron.
the village—HO acres—about iJ sere, ithproted. a acrid non.-
Nan.and out buildings—finely fenced and writ watered—a good
o*railed or gaited fruit 4 watt, plum, and corm )—weal situata.
far dairy purpose,. Onehalf the pleasoe money down. thehet
lanes In one. two, and thaw yea., with Interest, A vet-plasm,
&danton la price U. the whole parr-hue money dated be pal..
down.

a. MAI!=LUZ. - • • •a IRMA.
Arldroam CB A MI3EnB &

Januarr 18 1884.—tf Morn...ow 1/ 88888hanns Co. P 8

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

ArIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE, -40
Hut militias the Look Stitch.

THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FA 1-0 Z

Ms tact of limn being more of thee.. Machines sold THAN OF
ANY OTHEH -

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

For Weer FutlcolAra all noon, the Agent. whore the dimmmt
fay Ica of machines ire on cx.Llbli.lon.

Parties that have used other so allied roanderd liarldart have
thrown them aside and eve their leadraohy In

Mane of these.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
SATISFACTION

For several reasons Itrecommends Itselfabove all others.

1. Rooney and exoellenee or Alien, alikeuponboth Ades, work
Inaequally well on lull, nom woolen end cotton !roods—worn

qulltlng.{canoeing, hetroolmn, r iling. townror. and braiding

L Strengthof mans Chet will not rip nor -.vet.
e. The moot elotple Comhrmdructionof any two tAlcd machna

Innee; thereforePea liable to get on t of Mtn!,
4. Sews without thereofsshuttle, thereby ening sissy with

much cunahenarne marilinery, stol the trJubie of regulating the
tension 01 the under thread.

a. guns at a greaterspeed thana shalt le rr.aeliihe pneeibly can.
These machines with all thenew Imerovemente. wasennteasad

dellvoird to Montrose, of 11.ufactarere. ipiecast.
The oat of Hors ItKyzazstms gists.. title,OW. erVlStalls 4.

me In hiontortaland vicinity.
J. P. W. RILEY

Montrose, Jan. 30,1 563.-tf
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Amt Bend,
Neer al 'Ad.
illONTitite K.

nplx-Alom.
Faun}vale. ........ .
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Scranton
Sl:prohlaerg,

•Inlahunka Chuhk..
New linmptne
.Chance tor Philadelphia.

15

145 1
10

P. 1

The Passenger Train Nn
Leave* New li•mptbrt 00 the r.f • the Matt
NnW YORK' at P, a:T*I %I AN CNKA OTT
vat of the Trainwhttb Imvaa PH 11. A DELP.II

hw
rn

L RR
A (ken

rd
hich 1 •

the arrl
I=ll3

,onswi

• • - •
7,14..m. At 801:ANTON 'frt.
hTralrA on the LACKAWANNA

krs c
FILO,

I ,nr

:dpLLAWAIIS.nd ;:q Rndr4nea and nt Great Bend
=M=M==2

The Passenger Train Southward
Leaves Great Bend alters hearrival of the Cincinn 311 Emireitihow
the Weil-connecting ut Sur:anion with Trains on +LOackawanna
and Bloomsburgand Delawarr and IlinionnRailroad, at atwiun
ka Chunk with thetrain fur Philadelphia.eel at !itw Hampton
with Train:.for New York. the LuhL.h Harriubil du
Pawn:nen by Oita Train arrivik to haw York at Cioiak In Yhlladab
phis at tad, and In Ilarrtihurg at p. m.

Tim Accommodation Train
Northward.connect. at Great Recd with the I tay Express soh, .
West, by which women/mot .I.rsre nt Ithaca and nye:act:or the same
Say. Southward, leaves Gcct Ilettdafter the artietel of the New
York Express going East. EV' Elereucter Train. on Lt. Erie
Balt my stop at Groat Bend.

R. A. HENRY,
GeneralTicketActon

Stages leastehearle. Rote Ntontrone. PA. at 6 a m.. 10 eonn.C.
with teal nofor Scranton New York. and ELIlade Iphla : at IIa. ru..
!or New Milford, it•At bond. and the West.alrome4dlnk OCCGIII%
naodatlontratofor Scranton; at 4 p. m.,for it Bend and thetrams
on theAxle aallway Colo. both East and West. 1n1y6'64

WATTS COOK.
Sup,lnteodent

FIRE INSV RANCE.
Thelnsurance Co. ofNorth America,

PHILADFi.LPBTA,
Rae Established an Agency in Montrace, Pa.

This is the olde.t fairurante Co. in the U. State/.
M=:111M11:1:Ill VM,OOO

$1,9iK1,000

Milgratessrearlora asthose of anygnod ermpany in N.Y. or
elsewhere and Its Dlnctortarrharms the first for honorand

rarity. G

Uonloose,Joly 15.15590 y. (Nce over l'oF.l,lllcv.

DO
Y 0 LI

WANT A

GOOD PIANO I
Oa A

CABINET ORGAN !
CALL AND SEE TIT EM AT

0. D. IBERIAN'S
W :ere

Yov ;nn be
Supptiol with any

Thins 1e the Line of

Musical Merchandise,
'FROM A

PIANO
TO A

JEWSEIA:II.P.
ALSO—.A.s areal. theonly assortment of

PURE Silver-Ware
and FUSE JEWELRY in town.

A. 8...—1 sell only the Pi1113.1 of that clam Boston and
NeraTors Makers, nod al Minotsold by um will be

kept In toneone year .

Cabinet Organs Warranted for Five Years
P. b.-1f you wantan Inferior los, rumEnt, don't call
Oa Yours truly.

0. D. HEIMAN.
Montrose. !larch 19.1654.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
Thai .rahrire loewn, hocor.erdtz l ‘nr,l nr ,6l ,zenln oclLtlit, trt,t! we
trust. receive null uvotenent

u.
en will cause them to .011 again. We

have bestowed partionLar OttTnticu tofitting up our

LADOES' SALOGN
andtan famish, If drain"! . private roonui to LADIES and GEN.TLIMEN, or for Ladle. alone .or Gentlemenalone.

REFRESHMENTS I
Among ourlln of ediblescan hefound Onto,Theron, Ham sod

Ergo Waal Beef. Iteefateok, Hutton Chop, Chickens In every
form hot oreold, !Tinkled Tongue. Lobstad, bart11" Reny fact
everything the marketafforte.

lathe way ofdrink., we keen everythingexcept sphitnotteor el.
Cobeiebeverngen. Our malt liquors ore of the beet quality and"Torrential pure. Also Liothelnlc Wlnot, Chien Sonsaparllla, Soda
Water,Small Beer. itc. Ice Cream In Tommer.

We havesecured the servloo ofa hr., claw Cook and 11111214 Meverything preparedto suit themart divert:TEl.l tutreu

CONFECTiONERY.
We have on hand the largestKock of Confectionerye verbroiled

Wan theCounty. We can furnish, at wholesale or retail anythf coto this linethat may beoiled for,end as cheap or non be bought
any here,

Tobacco and Cigars
Chewing andemoktag Tohaeco ofevery rand, nod Cigars of evesygo y, [room era " noel grab"tothe6arL vorcd Ravages.

Orr40) 00(3r 'OISE
Our stock ofGroceries can't be beat In this punt of the count*ferqualitv and lamer,of price, ant excepting ineehandon. WeWillrunlet. Flour.balt.Sugar, ktulurtee. Ceder, Tru.tm.libeere,

llab le., Vlgr. and everything In that line of the best Qualities, In
any Quantity from one poundtoe too.

Our endeavor will he ho please allwho may favor us with their
patronage-pledging Oureelver to talrneolndrat and to the strictly

One Price System
LKatßlr

Montroer-Dedernber ad.1644.-W
L.. BACod.

THE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN SAIITTER

RlsPlrrg Li °Tthatk T Paredrllenta,oihe moat fallOnUeo2cr nwV.tented to at with eleganceand ray,
LADIES' ULOAlni—the Wen NowTrekatriaUM!Deer 1..

I.ookixiir Glasses,

IraBALI BY

Uotarcak Nab.leaa.
11. R. LYON& 600

HUH BROTH RS A BLAIR,

SOR.A.IsTTON, PA.,
Mb:din:its end Batail Dulazala

HARDWARE
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

ISpltes,t3hovels, Builders' lianderare,Railroad and Mlntnifiemplles
he., Mine Hall.(11fferent slag, Counter dunk and TrallSplkno,

Carriage aterials. Spring &slat. likeinsand Boxes, Bolts,
Nut, Washers, Patent Arm. Plated Banda. Malleable

Lrona, Hob.. lipokas,Fellon,lSPlndle&Bows.Poles,
Patent Leather, Enameled Leather.Whlp Sock.

eta, and a general variety of Cartier and
Manufacturers Goods, se.,de-,Be.

sir Wugee much attentionto thls partofour stock,andoffer
betterseboetedamortnnent thancan befound elsewhere In this par

ofthe State.
Vloes. Stocks andDies, Bellows, Hammers,Aledge,s

Mesta, great varlay,Tackle Blocks. Rope Cbalets.Grind-
ttonea,PlasterParis, Cament,French Window Glass,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WandPr ge'ir 4. 1.and
l fr pe7Fr.Su .7 IfaDBE !ates

Plal.la aCO3evex Barer Mlctet are hammered Home ;rads, C -

peat:re'TOOISID great candy. and ALL IT•AILLISITT, I...mtherland
Finding. Kanner whi Lambe, 13eltIng, latroangesbealcs,dc.
dellAnt.oll.Pa., March 80 1810. 1r

ATNEWGOODS
J. R. DEIRTEFf'S•

ratecitner Is nose opcnbag tfre, Cloodsat mien confonned
B. to the altered value of ell kinds of mereinraine ; VERY

MUM( BELOW the prim of September. Of willed inn be found
LADIE.T DoIu eRESS 0001n4 In all its variety.

Great bargIn Ladles' Clexitings. Waterproof Cloth, French
Black Clotho, and Colored Al) It 434 i Cloatlngs.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
rpom.us•rics.

Brownand Bleached Mean.% Balms, Ticking% eannel% Crash
Diapers. Toweling% the

Notions.
Children'.et erg. d Balmoral Marto. Latins' Ifen's and

n'HosButt...,corm.. Mehl, Thread
of all kinds , 1dne4,11112 Twist, Knitting Cotton, 60.

Boots & Shoes.
pheavitl7.2-„orzVLld.'"=.ltcrLlZ:'. 1"'":*

GROCERIES..
Bows at prices not to be Incden. VERY BEST QC ALM

GerVII.and and Japan
tad. no.

Spice, (Buser. nalknatue,
nuff md Tobac ,o. Bledn


